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hy Pay $65.00 to $75.00

?or a Sewing Machine?

.wjJiWiMBWrSlw- -

(25 Buys Good Service
Sewing Machine

at our store and it will do all the things that the other
machines will do.

Remember, Only $25.00
and we sell them on very easy terms, too. Don't you
think it worth $40 or $50 to you to investigate before
you buy? Why, we sell the best machine on earth
the famous

White Rotary for Only $45.00
There's a reason. Come and let us show you.

OING & HARVEY CO.

STR. WASHINGTON
LL SAIL FOR SAN FKANOISCO, FROM

COOS BAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL

STEAMER HOMER
S FOR SAN FRANCISCO FROM

COOS BAY THURSDAY, APRIL 4, AT NOON.
5. Dow, Agent Ocean Dock

VAST AND COMMODIOUS

teamer Redondo
KQCTPPKl) WITH WIRELESS AND SUBMARINE BELL

& FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOSBAY

Ml.

is

10

Saturday, April 6, At 3 P. M.
WTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

O. P. McGEOnCIE. Aceut.

THIS FRIEND OP COOS HAY'

$12

a

S. ALLIANCE
KQUIPPKI) WITH WIRELESS

From Portland for Coos Bay
at 6:00 P. M.. Friday, April

KmNQ WITH THE BANK ROAD PORTLAND
auivrji PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

ON
Pniirnr

13, AND 27, AT

fit A- - H- -

Oregon
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O. P. McGEORGE, Agent.

tefp Breakwater
ALWAYS TIME.

' fROlf t . ... -- .. . n...r o tt fr nn.l "A.

ltSSM C00S AV APRIL O, 20 SERVICE OP

HODOIKI

'Shfield Piin.
orating Co.

MAKHHFIHLD,
koiu 140L

L. A. PARKHURST, Agent.

Phoue Main 350.

Unique Pantatorium
Tins MODERN DYERS, OLKANKRS,

FRESSERS and nAT INNOVATORS
Agent for Edward B.

fine Tailoring Let u mako your

wSSSLmd rboo--x

TRY THE EDQH WITQ YOUR
FINGER,

Examine a collar freah from our
laundry. Notice 1U clear, whits col-

or, its eren, elastic stttfaeu, U

smooth and lta perfeot abape.
Then teat the top edge by running

your finger-ti- p oror It. Notice the
smooth, slick finish glren it. Noth-

ing thore to rub, dig or Irritate your
neck.

This test will proTO tbe value ol
our service'. Send us a trial bundle
and apply the teat

MarshfieltUHand & Steam Laundry
Mauiey Bros. Props Phone 28W,
Our Wagons Co Anywhero Anytime.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GOIiTEELL
Phone 8191

The Electric Shoe Shop
IS WnERE TnEY BUY SHOES

FROM 81 TER PAIR UP.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
180 So. Broadway Mnrshflcld

"PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
im IrBr tm v m m

rv It. A. J. UJCNUKX'U
xJ Modem Dental Parlors.

We are equipped to do high class
work an short notice at the very

lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-

site Chandler hotel, phone 1H-- J.

G. W. LESLIE,DR. Osteopathic PbyelcUa
Graduate of the American school ot
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Office

In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to

4 Phone 161-- J; Uarshfleld; Oregon.

J
W. BENNETT,

Lawyer.

Jfflie over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larshfield Oregon

J. T. McCORMAO,DR. Physician and Surgeon
Marshfleld, Oregoa.

Office: Lockhart Building,
Opposite post office. Phone 105-- J

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect.

171 FRONT ST.

MEN
of Idea . who have iome Inventive ability
plaua writ UUBKLKT X MelNTJKK,
l'alcst AUonttji. WulUjUM l. U.

GETTING 'YOUR OWN HOME
It's Possible to Buy a House With Little Capital

Will Corbln In Opportunity: It la
a pretty safe proposition that, If you
are tho average sort of a porson, your
uiumnio ami is to own a homo. Evon
at this inlnuto It is posslblo that you
havo u fow rough skotchos stowod
away In somo cornor of your desk
mat represent tho ideal you havo In
mind. But meantime, that ono groat
day Heoins a long way off. Why?

Forty-si- x per cont of tho pooplo of
tho United Statos own tholr own
homos. Thoy havo boon doing what
you can do. Tho great majority hovo
bcoit no bettor ablo to build than
you; tholr lncomo and tholr Bavlngs
navo uoon no grontor. At $10 a
mouth, and oven as low as 10 conts a
wook thoso peoplo havo boon putting
up mo uomos in wnlch thoy llvo to
day. Out of tholr ront money; out
ot tuolr pin monoy and tholr cigar
money, tholr dwolllng houses havo
boon built.

Tako tho caso of Jones. For ton
years, throughout tho porlod of his
married life, tho Jonos family had
dreamed hazily of tho day when thoy
could own a homo of their own. But
ovory timo Jonos pullod out lits chock
book and struck off his balanco that
day scorned farther off. Thou ono
Sunday Jonos and his wlfo passed by
tho vory houso that thoy havo always
admired most; a "for ttalo" sign pro-
truded from tho lawn.

That was enough for Jones. Iio
decided to buy that houso. Of course,
bu didn't tell Mrs. Jones about It;
with no money In tho bunk her an-
swer might not have boon kind. But
tho next dny ho uus down town a lit-
tle earlier thun usuul. That samo
aftornoon ho bought that houso and
presented tho key to his wife.

Tho wholo thing was slmplo
enough. Jones sought out u building
and loan association that ho know to
bo rollablo. Ho laid down tho propo
sition bofora thorn, gavo his rotor
onccs and proved his crodlt to tholr
satisfaction. A representative ot tho
association Inspected tho property
With Jonos. At $2100, tho prlco at
which It was hold, tho houso was a
decided bargnln, suro enough. Jonos,
hlmsolf, was alright. Thoroforo that
samo aftornoon tho loan association
bought tho proporty for Jonos, or
moro properly ho bought It with
monoy they loaned. That Bottled tho
transaction tho houso belonged to
Jones.

Easy for Jones
Ho owed, It Is true, $2100 on tho

houso. But this wiih paid back by hliu
lit tho rato or $22 a mouth, tho rent
ho had boon paying. And eventually

without tho least drain on tho
Jones' rovonuo that loan was paid
off. It took a good many years, or
course But In tho end Jones had
tho houso and tho landlord didn't
havo his rent.

Today, undor variations of this
plan, two million peoplo In tho United
States nro putting tnoir ront monoy
Into homos. And thin Is tho way It
works out. Wo shall say that you
want to build n $5000 homo.

You go to work and purchaso a
$1000 lot. You docido to orcct upon
It a $4000 houso. Thon, having gono
this far, you Join a woll managod, ro-

llablo building and loan

Mayor Jumes C. Dablman, Omaha,
Nob., ofton called tho "Cowboy May-

or", writes of tho bonoflt ho derived
from Foloy Kldnoy Pills and says,
"I havo taken Foloy Kidney Pills and
thoy havo given mo a great doal of
rollof, so I choorf Jlly rocommond
thorn." Rod Cross Drug Storo.

Coos Bay
Naturopath College

CHIROPRACTIC, OSTEOPATHIC,
HYDROTHERAPY

and all branches ot Natural Thera-
peutics taught. Terms reasonable.
For Information address

DR. BIRD B. CLARKE
North Dead, OregoB.

We Have Been Successful

in buying a largo Btock ot first
class Electrical material and can

glvo our patrons a vory low price
on house wiring. Got our prlco

you can't afford to miss It.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phono 237-- J

Lynn Lambeth Fred Nemle

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cars Reasonable Rates

All Night Service

Careful driving assured.
Phone Blanco Pool Room, 231-- R

until 11 P. M. After 11 P. M, phono
5-- J. Palace Restaurant.

W.K.Wiseman
The Old Reliable Now car
rifis n conraleto stock of
Housefurnishincs. Every
thing from Kitchen to Bed
room,

New Goods.
Reasonable Prices.

323 South Broadway,
Phone No. 210-- J.

association. Thoy demand, for your
mutual protection, n appraisal ofthe property, search of titlo and gunr- -

duod Tbat in "St you
$100. Now you nro ready to build.
wu.uiiu pians nro open to you.

Tho most usual of thoso Is thatwhoroby tho loan nssor.lntinn in.,.i
monoy in units of $200, which uroknown us shares. Thoso shares youpurchuso undor condition that youpay on oach shnro $2 a month. Youcan buy as many of them, as you like,if your credit is good. Consoquontiy
wo shall say Unit you havo purchasedtwenty Bhuros: Ihrn ti. r.,n .mn.i
has been borrowed In this wuy.

At tho end of ono year, working on
tllltt busis. VOU hllVU Until nut to.. ....
each Bhiuo. Of this sum ono-hnl- f, or$1, is Interest ut 0 per cont on your
loan, whllo tho other half is creditedagainst tho principal. In all, how-ovo- r,

with your twenty shares, you
nro paying out $40 a month $480a your $240 of which goes towardsreducing your principal and $240 ofwhich 1b interest on your loan,

Tho Decreasing Interest
At that rato It Is cloar that it would

tako you ovor slxtoon yoars to pay offtho principal. Consequently thoro Is
another side to tho deal. To bo ou-- troly square with you it Is nocossary
that you bo allowed tho advantage oftho payments you uro making ou thoprincipal each month.

It became necessary, thorofore, to
create whui Is known us tho diminish-
ing interest plun. In tho flrat twelve
mouths, undor this Bystom, you huvo
mudo a saving of $1.70 por $1000, or
$0.80 on your wholo $4000 loan, nud
tho rato of iutorost Is consoquontiy
reduced fiom C to C.8 pur cont.
Thoroforo, though you contluuo to
pay $40, you uro diminishing throuchyour crodlt tho total numbor inontim
during which you will havo topay. In
addition, as a mombor of tho nnnnrln.
tion, you will rocolvo a furthor bono- -
nt tnrnugli tho fact that you aro on-tltl-

to and rocolvo your prorata
sharo of tho profits of tho associa-
tion.

This, of courso, onco moro os

tho totnl numbor of months
you will havo to pay In which to cloar
your loan tho rosult bolng that It is
calculated that in llttlo loss than
twelvo yoars tho actual rato of iutor-
ost will havo fallon vory low, often to
less than $3.C per cent.

In round figures you pay tho asso-
ciation, undor this plan $1440 or
less, In twolvo years, for u loau of
$1000. If on tho othor hiiud, it had
been a straight loan nt G por cont you
would havo to pay back $1000, plus
$720 Interest, or $1720. That Is to
say, you pay on your $4000 houso
$5700, or less to tho association,
whorous on a straight loan It would
hayo reached $0880. Consoquontiy,
ut tho rato of $40 a month, which
would havo been n modorato ront for
tho sumo house, you savo In Interest
$1120 nnd you havo boon occunyliiK
tho houso all tho tlmo.

MOW BULKS OF LIVING

Marry and Llvo Long or Stay Single

nud Die Young.

PORTLAND, Orogon, AprllC If
you would llvo long und pass your
days In pwico, got marrlod.' And aft-
er you aro marrlod, stay marrlod.
Abovo all, got murrlcd Just aa quick
ly as you can, for ovory delay Is only
lessening your chances for longth of
days.

I his was tho conclusion to bo
drawn from Information glvon by Dr.
Calvin S. Whlto, secretary ot tho
stato board of hoalth, In a papor on

uniform Methods of Collecting
Vital Statistics," that ho read boforo
the session of state, county nnd city
health officers ot Oregon. Dr.
Whlto knocked tho props right out
from under tho confirmed bachelor
and tho fair divorcee, for bo showed
from figures that divorced persons
aro tho Bhortost Uvod ot us all, with
slnglo peoplo noxt and marrlod folk
at tho top of tho list.

Tuo llfo of tho ordinary married
man and woman, Dr. Whlto showed,
Is somowhero around 43 years, with
tho bachelors and splnstors coming
soveral seasons behind and tho di-

vorcees trailing far to tho roar. It's
nil because tho marrlod man gets
plenty to eat nnd lives a rogular llfo,
whllo tho Jars and troubles of di-

vorced peoplo wolgh on their minds
and lead thorn Into bad habits that
shorten tholr days.

Moreovor, If you aro 25 years old
and haven't yot committed suicide,
been run over by a streetcar, knocked
down by nn nuto, smashed up In n
train wreck or tumbled out ot nn
uoroplane, you can flguro yoursolf
reasonably safe, said Dr. White. Tho
Breat majority of all ylblent deaths,
especially suicides, In the Unltod
States. Dr. Whlto told tho doctors,
occur before tho aKO of 2G years.

Wm. L. Cooke, prop, of tho Boo
Hlvo Drug Storo, Noibart, Mont., says
tho Bolt Canon running from Belt to
Nelhart Is tbe most plctur,csquo spot
In all Montana. Ho writes, "I ro-

commond Foloy's Honey and Tar
Compound to all my customers and
am never disappointed. It gives the
best results for coughs and colds of
anything I Boll." Red Cross Drug
Storo.

fnWiauco.

FLOUR

"
FLOWERS FDR

EVERY WEEK

IN IDE M
List Furnished By Fcllcln II. Wors--

loy Proidcs lor Blooms

Year Round.

SALI3M, Ore, April 4. Flold
Secretary Calvin C. Thomnson of tho
school Industrial movoment, has re
turned from n trip to several coun
ties In tho Btiito, bringing with him a!

list or flowers adaptablo to each
weok In tho year, thus furnishing
flowers and blooms tho year round.
Tho list was worked out by Felicia
II. Worsloy of ABtorla, and has bcon
adopted by Park Commissioner
Hlldebrund of that city. Each flow-
er named Is adapted to tho cllmato
ami soil of tho lower Columbia river
district.

"A plant for ovory week In tho
year," is tho slogan which Astoria
has adopted la Its scliomo to beautify
tho city. Tho plants will bo found
to suit this section of the stato and
may provo of Interest to citizens of
Salem. Tho list is as follows:

February l, Common Daisy; Pri-
vet (evergreen, usod for hedges); 2,
Crocus, Jnponlca (variegated); 3,
rrunroso; 4, violets, Flowering Cur-tnn- t.

Mnrch C, Daffodils; C; Pansy,
Candytuft (evergreen); 7, Lily ot
tho Valley, DaHodlls (Von Zion); 8,
Wall Flowers. Tullns (Duo Van
Thol).

April 9, Tulips (Kaiflor Krono);
10, Hyacinth, Star ot Bothlohom; 11,

Almond, Parrot TuIIpb;
12, Forgot-Mo-Not- s, Hnrly Yollow
Narcissus; 13, Magnolia.

May 14, Narcissus (Pootlcus);
IB, l'lnks (Clovor), Wisteria; IC,
rrls (whlto), Bleeding Heart; 17,
Common Snow Ball, Scotch Bloom,
llnwtl.orno.

June -- 18, Wolgella (It. varlogat-od- ),

Lilac, Lnbiirnum; 10, Rhodo-
dendron, Mountain Laurol; 20,
Crimson Rambler, Japaneso Snow
Unit; 21, Peony, Roses, Yucca.

Jul- y- 22, Sweet Teas, Roses
(Caroline Tostuut, Madam Alt. Car-
rier); 23, DalHy (Shasta), Uonoy-Btir.kl- o;

21, Hollyhocks. Bweot Wil
liam; 20, Carnation, Mountnlu Ash
(In blossom); 20, Splroa, Fox Olovos.

AugiiHt 27, Golden Bnudod Lily,
Hardy Phlox, Mlgonutto; 28, Astor,
(city riowor), Snap Drngon; 20, ou

(bluo) (country flower).
Jnpancso Iris; Canterbury Bolls; 30,
uiauioius, liaruyybiiics.

Soj)toinjor-r-31- . Dahlias, Ooldon
Glow; 32, Garlllnrdla, Bogonlas,
Hacholor Buttons: 33, Hardy Sun
Flowers, Poppy; 34, Chrysanthemum
(Pompon), Anemone: 3R, Clematis
(Jnckmnnll). Common lSldcr (rod
borrloB),

Octobor 30, Cosmos, Virginia
Crcopor (follago); 37, Mountain Ash
(Domes), jnpiuoso uarborry (foii- -
ago); 38, Pampas Grass, Boxwood;
H9, Japaneso Maplo, Swoot Briar
(8eod UnwB)

Novambor 40, Nasturtiums, Maid-

enhair Forn (Flvo Finger): 41. Marl-gold- s.

Ribbon Grass; 42, Elk Brako;
43, Chilo Pino (monkoy troo).

Deconibor II, Portugal Laurol,
High Brush Cranborry; 4G, Crypto-mor- la

(Klogons), Codar, Buffalo
Borry; 40, Irish Yew, Blborlan Dog-

wood; 47, Holly, Klnnlklnio (In- -
dlnn); 48, Spruco (Colorado bluo),
Rock Moss.

January Orogon Gropo (state
flowor), English Lnurol; CO, English
Ivy. Lawson's Cypress; 51, Japanose
Quince, Snowberry; D2, Lnurustlnus,
TJamboo.

HAIR HEALTH

If You Havo Scnlp or Hair Trouble, I

Accept This Offer.
Whon wo promlso your monoy

back for tho moro asking If Roxall
93" Hnlr Tonlo doos not do as wo

claim It will, you certainly havo no
roason for ovou hesitating tq try it.
Wo do not nsk you to obngato youv
self n nny wny.

Wo could not afford to so strongly!
endorse Roxall "93" Hair Tonic audi
contluuo to Boll It ns wo do, If It did!
not do all wo claim. Should our en
thusiasm cary us away, and RoxallS
"93" Hair Tonic not Klvo entlro sat
Isfactlon to tho usors. thoy wouldS
lose faith In us and our statements,!
and In consoauonco our buBlnessi
prestige would auffor.

Thoroforo, when wo assuro youj
that Roxall "93" Hair Tonlo will!
uroiniitly eradlcato dandruff, stimu
late hair urowth and provent proraa-- i

turo balduoss, you may rest assured!
wo know what wo aro talking about,!

Wo honostly bollovo that Roxall
"93" Hulr Tonlo will do moro man
any other humnn agoncy toward re
storing hnlr growth und hair health.
It Is not groasy and will not gum tnc
scalp or hair or causo pormanont
stain. It is ns ploasaut o usoa
nuro roia waior. it cornea in two
sizes, prices 50 conts and $1. Re
member, you onn obtain It only at
our Htorc Tho Roxall Store. LocH
hart-Parso- Druir Co., "Tho Busy
Cornor."

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

i.
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